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TUE VOYAGE 0F LIFE.

AN ALLEGORY.

Life is a voyage, ini the progress of whichi,
ive are contiriually clhanging scenes; we
lirst leave childhood belind us, then youth,
ilhen the years of ripeiied manhood, th en
oid age with bis locks of snowv. WVhiie
inusing upon the mutability and various
scenes of buman lif'e, 1 sunk into a sluni-
ber amidst my meditations, and, on a sud-
den, found my ears filled with the tumiuits
of labour, the shouts of alacrity. the shricks
of alarm, the îvhistle of the winds, and the
dash of waters. 3

My astonisliment for a timie repressed
miy curiosity; but soon recovering myseli
so far as to enquire whither we were going,
and whiat was the clamour and confusion?5
I %v-as told that we wvcre launching out into
the ocean of' lfe ; that we hiad already
passed the streiglits of infancy, in whieh
multitudes liad perislied, some by the
w-eakness and fragility of their vessels, and
more by the folly, perverseness, or ngi
gence, ofth 'osewho urudertook to steer thern;
and tliat we were now on the main ses a-
baudoned to the winds and billows, ivith-
out any other means of security than the
care of the pilot, whomn it was always ini
our power ta choose, among great nuni-
bers that affered tixeir direction snd assist-
ince.

1 then looked round with anxious cager-'
ness; and first turning my eyes behind
me, saw a stream flowing through flowvery
islands, which every one tîxat sailed alarug
seemned ta behold withi pleasure; but no
soaner touched, than the current, which
thoughi fot noisy or turbulent, yet irresis-
ible bore himn away.

Beyond thiese islands ail ivas darkness,
nor could any af the passengers describe
the shore at which lie first embarked.-
Before nme, and on eithier side, was an ex-
panse of waters violentîy agitated, and co.
vered with sa thick a mist, that the ;nast
perspicacious eye could see but a littie
way. It appeared ta be full of rocks and
whirlpools; for many sunk unexpectedly
'wbile they were courting the ga~le with full

sails, ani insulting those whoun they lind
leit behind.

Su nuumrous, indeed %verc the dangers,
and so tlhick the darkaess, that no caution
could conffer sccurity. Yet there wcrc ina-
ny, who, by false intelligence, betrayed
their iullowcrs inta iluirllpools, or by vio-
lence puished those %whoni they found in
thecir ivay against the rocks.

The current uvas invariable and insur-
mouintable ;but thoughi it wvas imipossible
ta sail against it, or rcturn to the place
that %vas once passed, yet uvas nat su vio
lent as to allow nu opportunity for dexteri-
ty or courage, since, though none could
retreat back, froin the (langer, yet tliey
mighit often avoid it by oblique direction.

It wvas, however, not very common to
steer with much care or prudence; for, by
some universal infatuation, cvery man ap-
peared to think himself' safe, thoughi lie
sawv his consorts every moment sinking
rouind him; and nu sauner hiad the waves
close( over them, thian their fate and tlieir
misconduct were forgott en; the voyages
was pursued witli the same jocund confi
douce; cvery man congratulated hiimseý
upon the soundncss of bis vesse], and be-
lîeved himself able ta stem the whirlpool
in ivhich bis friend was swallowed, or glide
over the rocks on wbich lie uvas dashied :
nor wias it niten observed thiat the siglit of
a wrcck made any man change bis course ;
if' lie turned aside for a moment, lie soon
forgot bis rudder, and left imrselfag-ain to
the disposai af chance.

This negigeace did flot procced fromi
indifference, or froni weariness of their preý.
sent condition for not one af thuse uvho
thus rushied upon destruction, failed, whien
lie -%vas sinking, to call loudly upon bis as
sociates for lielp which could flot naw be
given hiim:- and many spent their last mo-
ments in cautioniuig abers against the fol-
ly by which they were intercepted in the
midst of their course. Their benevalencei
was saunetimes praised, but thueir admoni-'
tians were unregarded.

The vessels in which they embarked,
beîng confessedly unequal ta the turbu-
lence of the streaun of life, were visibly un-
paired ini the coui se of the voyage: so that
,every passenger was certain that how long

soever lie mihby favourable z-cc*àleuttý
or by incessant vigiac be preserved. lic
nitust sink at last.

This necessity of perisluing niîglt ha% e
heen expected tu sadideu the~ gay, and in-.
timidate the daring; a1t Ie-ist to Kecep tiiv
melancholy and timorous ini perpetual tor-
mients, and hinder theni froun any ejv
ment ai the varieties and gratification.;
whichi nature ofièred themn as the solice o!
their labours; y-et ini eff'ect nouec sceee
less to expect destruction than those to
whom it wvas most dreadfitil; they ail haÀ
the art af concealing thieir (langer fi-rn.
theniselves; and those who knexv their ii
ability ta bear the siglit of the terrors tha:-
embarrasscd, thecir wav, took care neyer to
look forivard, but found sorne am:isemnent
for the present moment, and generally -
tertained theunselves by playiug with humi.
who wvas the constant assaciate of the vol.*
age ai lufe. Yet aIl that hiope ven-tured te
promise, even to those she fàvourcd mos:.,
ivas, not that tbey shouid escape, but tha:.
they should sink at last ; and with this pro-

juise cvery one was satisfied, totici lie
s"g1ed ut the rest for seeming ta belieP

ut.: Hope, indeed, apparently mocked theŽ
crcdulîty of lier campanions; for, in pro.?ý
portion as their vessels grewv leaky, she rL-
doubled ber assurance of safétv; and nor:
%vere more busy in nmakiag provision f*or
long voyage, than tlîeywihon-uail but tierrn-
selves saw likely ta perishi sooîi 1w iFCp-
rable decay.

In the midst of the current ai lifè w.-S
the gulf ai intemperance, a dreadful whiri-
pool interspersed with rocks, ai whicli thje
'pointed crags were concealed under water:
and the tops covered with herbage, an.
which case spread couches ai repose; and
witlî shiades, iwhere pleasure warbled the
son- af invitation. Within the sight af'
these rocks, aIl who sailed on the ocean of~
life must necessarily pass Reason in-
deed was always at hand'ta steer the pas-j
sengers thraugli a inarraw ehtlet, by whicil
they might escape; but very few cotîld by
her remanstrances, be ir.duced ta put the
rudder juta lier hiand,. wiu.hout stipulatingi
thiat she should appraach-sanear mita the
rocks of pleasure, that they miglt-solace
theunselves with a short enjoymeru: ai that
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deliejous region, after whichi they always THE TEMPElIANCE CATECHISM;
dJetermnined to pursue their course without OR, MANUAL OP TEMPERANCE PR! &CIPLES,
any other deviation. clndtueuiaeteàujcndsiçthe

Reason was toù often prevailed tipo s4 c ucuiaetcsuic n sù hs
flir by these poises, as to3. venture ber "uho muzy be prqrnring themé'ves to advocate

chagewitinom edyo the guf ~ tcPrinciples and objccts of Temperance So-clia,,-,e ithiprte dy o thegul ofin-cieties.
temperance, where, indeed, the circuinvo- CONCLIIDXD PROM No. 3.
lution ivas weak, but yet interrupted the 1.Q aeayohrproso hcourse of' the vesse], and dreiv it, by insen- 19. Q. Haere an ther opersons oth
isibie rotations to the centre. She tîxen profesinrcre hi pnos
repented lier temerity, and with ail lier A. Yes ; more than two thousand of the
force endeavoured to retreat ; but the most skiIf'ul have deciared that spirits are
draugit of the gui? ivas generally too strong not good, either for the wveak or the strong,
to ho overcome; and the passenger, hav- in sickness or in health-either to the
ing danced bis circles with a pieasing and young or the aged, in cold or heat, either
giddy veiocity, ivas at last overwhelmd going out or comning in.
and iost. Those few whom reason wa 20. Q. Mas any thing been done to
able to extricate, generaliy suffercd so nma- rescue the people from tiie danger, and
niy shocks upon tlie points which sîxot out prevent ruin?
froni the rocks of pleasure, that they were A. Yes ; Temperance Societies have
uinable to continuc their course with the been formed in dilTerent parts o? the worid
saine strength and facility as before ; but for the pttrpose o? undeceiving the public,
fioated aiong timorously and feebly, en- that tlley may avoid the danger.
dangercd by every ruffle o? the water, tii> for~ Q.i la ise th lntc rps
they sunk, by slow degrees, after longfothsprse

stugis ndinuiraieepeiet; i A. A total abstinence froni ardent spi-
ways re.nn atteronfllad.a rits, and moderation in the use of ail other

ing others against the first approach. o? the 2i2or.Q.Woaeteprnsw c-ga.Il of intemperance.2.Q. hoaeteprnshoc-
cThere werc artists who professed to re- stitute these Societies ?

pair the breaches, and stop the Ieaks of the A. They are in general persons o? tem-
vessels svbich lîad been sbiattered on the perate habits, who, seeing the havoc and
rocks of pieasure. M\any appeared to have destruction which prevaiied around thein
great confidence in thecir skiil, and sonie, from excessive drinking, have resolved to

indedwer prsered y i frni inknggive up the use of spirits themselves, and
wlîoed had prseied ny t rsninglebov ,u by their exampie and exertions to do ail
1 remarked that. few vessels lasted long te a ocutrc hseomu vl
which had been mucli repaired, nor was it 23. Q. Can youi tell me where those in-
found that the artists theniseives continued stitutions originated .?
alloat longer than those wbo badl most o? A. In America, in 1826, since whichi

* hi sitane they have extended to other parts of tixe
The oniy advantage whicb, in the voy- anvorland rcnl oEginSoln

age o? lifie, the cautious biad above the ne- adIead
gligent 'vas, tlîat thiey sunk later, and more 24.QWatsthprnilraeb

~udenl; fr txcypasedorardtîl tieywhich, the members o? these societies are
haddel s ometes ase ai oser l vhoe governed ?
cid omythe î sed ai the i ostet, A. «"We whose naines are subscribed
o iancy, ei they a is aye arnd h at îast agree to abstain entircly fromn the use olofr ovacy ers in a h cros brene witîîout distiiied spirits, except for medicinai pur-
thic toil of resistance, or the anguislh of ex- pýoses, and todsoneacàiecue
pectation. But such as had fallen against a'nd practice of intemperance."
the rocks of pleasure, commonly gubsided 25. Q. What effects, have they produc-
by sensýle degrees, contended long with cd on Society?
the cncroaching waters, and harrasscd A. They has been the means of re-
thernselves by labours that scarce hope ciaiming rnny already ivho were addicted
hersei? could flatter with success. * to intoxication.

As 1 %vas looking upon the various fates 26. Q, What other advantages have re-
of the multitude about nie, 1 was suddcn- suitcd from them?
ly aiarmed with an admonitioù from some A. There have been a vast decrease in
unknown power, --gGaze flot idly upon o. the consumption of distillcd spirits, and
thers, when thon thysel? art sinking! rnany persons once diseascd are recovering
Whence is this thoughticss tranquillity, a hcalthy and vigorous constitution.
svhen thon and they are cqually endanger- 27.* Q. Can you mentioù any other gcod
cd?" 1 lookcd, and seeing the guif of in- rcsulting.from thcm ?
temperance before me, I started and awoke. 1A. Yes: many persons whose families

wcere before in poverty and wretchedncss
are now living in comfort and well provid-
ed for; and the parents, who once spent
their tinie and money in alehouses, now
send their chiidren iveli clad to Sunday
Schoois, and appear theniselves in public
places for divine worship.

28. Q. What spiritual advantage hias
resulted froni the influence of Temperance
Societies ?

A- Many persons in our own country,
having been rcclammed frein intemperate
habits, have flot ouiy 1%ttended public wvor-
ship, but have been madc 41wise unto sal-
vation ;-" and in Amnerica, their establishx-
ment bias in many cases been ?oloied by
revivais of religion.

29. Q. What do you mean by revivais
o? religion ?

A. An extraordinary concern, extendcd
to multitudes in reference to reiigious sub-
jeets.

S0. Q. Can you state any instances of
this kind ?

A. Yes, there bave been many; but in
one toiva oniy in .Ancrica, wbcre a Teni-
perance society 'vas ?ormed in 1829, it ex-
cited great attention, and led many per-
sons to attend the means o? grace; and
thec saine year 300 persons were bopcfuliy
converted, most o? wbonî lad prcvious)y
joincd the temperance society.

31. Q. How are these societies likely to
operate on postcrity ?

A. They wviil preserve ail svho adhere to
their principles frora ever becoming drunk--
ards, and hence intenîperance wiii graduai-
]y dmminisb, as the present race o? drunk--
ards drops into their graves, one o? the
greatest causes o? mmmoraiity wvill ho re-
moved, families wiii ho botter clotbed and
?ed, cliildren ivill be better taugbit, and pa-
rents more happy and useful.

82. Q. But may not a person take spi-
rits in moderation without the danger of
inteniperance ?

A. No ; for if a person use spirits at ail
however moderate, there is a danger that
bis love o? it niay induce him to increase
the quantitv until hoe fal into the snare.

33. Q. Wero those who tiow wallow in
the sin of intoxication ever careful in the
use o? it ?

A. Yes; multitudes o? them ivero once
vcry moderatte, and dctested the idea of
intoxication, and would have trembled at
flic thought of ever hecoming drunkarcls.

Si.. Q. How came they thon to be sucb?ý
A. They began by taking a littie, until

the usuaI dose faiied to produce its origi..
ginal excitement, and they continued to
increase it tili their love o? intoxicating li-
quors ovetcame ail moral feeling, and they
sank into habits of dissipation.

35. Q. What are tise effeets of? inteax'
lperance on societyP
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A. It is destructive ta public property,
as it consunmes 20 millions ai' money an-
nuaiiy whichi miglit be employed for the
pubie welfare.

36. Q. Is tbere any ather evii pracluced
l)y it?

A. Titere are innumerabie accidents
's-hidli resuit i'rom it by land and by water,
'.hrough %vhich thousands ai' lives are an-
11uaiiy destroyed. It leads ta ail sorts ai'
crime, such as Sabbaîiî breaking, ssvearing
tuncleanness, injustice, robbery and mur-
d1er. It involves thousands ai' families in
paverty and domestic broils, and destroys
rhose affections which would diffuse hap-
piness, cantentment and comfort.

37. Q. Cati you naine any ocher injury
it îsroduces?

A. It contributes more ta imopoverishi
and burden the state than any other crime.

38. Q. How does this appear ?
A. In the enormous expenses insepara-

hie t'roni the erection ai' poor houses, bas-
pitals, lunatie asylums, prisons, and peni-
tentiaries, and in supporting the inniates
of these establishments.

39. Q. By whom are allthesesupparted?
-c. By the temperate and respectable

classes ai' society, svho have ta pay direct-
ly or indirectly ail the expenses connected
svith intoxication.

40. Q. WVho are the persans who should
join temperance societies, and support theni
by their influence and example ?

A. Ail yaung people, ail persans in bu-
siness, ail temperate persans, ail who pay
poor rates, ail îvho wish the best and eter-
vtal w.elfare ai' their fellow creatures, and
especîaily ministers ai' religion.

41. Q. Why do you say ail temperate
people should join them ?

A. J3ecause t1hey are the most respect-
able and irufluentiai part ai' saciety.

42. Q. Wby do yau say ail ynung pea-
pie shauld jain tbem ?

A. Because an immediate union with
themwill prove a great preservative against
the danger ai' temptation, and the forma-
tion ai' intemperate habits.

4:3. Q. Why should persans in business
encourage them ?

A. Because the immense sunis saved
from drunkenness, waste of' time, pauper-
ism and crime, will he devoted to thbe pr--
cliase ai' ueful irticles aof commerce, m>d
w-iil have a poweri'ul and beneficial influ-
ence on the trading interest amd prosperity
ai' the country.

44. Q. Why should those join theni who
wish the eternal weli'are of' their fellow-
creatures ?

A. Because their example will operate
ici reclaiming wmne, and preventing others,
froni the downward and destructive path
that leads t'O perdition.

45. Q. Why should ministers aof religion
in particular join such sacieties ?

A. Because their example is the most
extensive and operative, and because thc
minds aof nmen, wlien freed fram the debas-
ing influence aof spirituotis liquors, wiII de-
rive a teni'old advantage fironi the ministry
of the ivoril.

46. Q. Can you state any objections
matie agniust temperance sacieties ?

A. Yes; the friends aof tenîperance sa.
cieties have had ta content! iith nume-
raus objectors. t lias been said, for iii.
stance, by some tixat tiîey are opposed ta
the gospel.

47. Q. Wiuat repiy can you inake 4Lv
titis abjection ?

A. 'fiey are rather subservient to the
designs ai' the gospel, inasmuch as theyl
praduce sobriety and moraiity among a
numerous class ai' persans, io witbout
this influence, wauld flot be dispaeed ta
listen ta the gospel.

48. Q. Does nat the gospel itseii'enjoin
temperance in ail thitigs ? and is flot titisý
sufficient ta secure the abject contempiat-
ed by these institutions ?

A. The gospel daes require temperance,
and where its influence is feit it Ieads ta,
the pralctice ao' it; yet there have been
many who have prafessed the gospel, who
at flrst practiced the moderate use ai' spi
rituaus liquars, but svho afterw.ard graduai-
ly sunk down into the character aof con-
firmed drunkards.

49. Q. Is not every creature ai' Ga
good, and ta, be received with, thanksgiv-
ing ?

A. Certainly; but it is flot ta be per.
verted ta produce evil ; and distilied spirits
are nat a creature ai' God, but are an in-
vention of' man.

50. Q. But in order ta, be consistent>
ougbt you flot ta abstain fram wines and
malt liquorsP

A. In reply ta titis I should say that, as
wine, eider, and porter, are knasvn ta pas.
sess nourishing and whalesome properties,
they may be taken rnoderateiy; while spi-
'rits ewen taken in 8mai! quantities, are in-
jw'iaus to the constitution, and therefore
ta be avoided.

S1. 0, As the abuse ai' a tbing is no ar-
gument for its disuse, are we ta deny aur-
seNes the use of spirits because samne per.
sons destray theraselves w.ith themn?

A. Distiiled spirits being evil in them-
selves, and the bane ai' society, the use in
any degree is an abuse; and if out using
-them is an inducement to others ta injure
themselves, we ought to deny aurselves as
Paul did . he said, "1If meat rnake mny bro-
ther ta offend, 1 will eat no n-eat whiie the
worid standeth, lest 1 make iny brother ta
offend."

To the .Editor of tlie MOWrSSRAL HEAIa.'.

Sip,...rîe enciased communication %vas senst t.è
tIse 'remperance Advocate, under the flois
circumnitances. [t was known 1 %vas apposed t'
tise principle of 'Jemperrance Societies-and 1 %va-;
invitedt to-a discussion of the subjtet iii the coltimn..
of the Temperance Advocte-nn invitation whici,
1 reaulily nceptel. The first article %vas kept back
a' %-Isole niontîs that it iniight flot appear withont it
antidote. The present article was sont ftuiy tlsreo
weeks Cns appears lsy its date) bef'ore tise issue c.t
the last number of tIse 'P. A. ;anti yet tIsa' paper
'dots not evc'n contain riny acknowlIedgment of is.,
rcceipt-thiereby leavin-, thse students of tIse Agi
vocate to suppose 1I luise been silenced by tise tri cm
p/sont refutarion of A. Under tlsese circumstanc-
1trust you seull not refuse me a place in the c
lumuns if the Herald.

Your obedien'. servant,
Q. E. 1).

Montreal, October 9, 183i5.

5tEPLY Tro THE REJOIN5)ER OF A.

A. asserts tîsat there is soplsis.zy in the ftullowv
ing, "1 Neither shotild lie (the truc Chsrist.ian) joi-
%vith the slow of keeping othler Chris.ians (wlieilier
real or nominal) temperate, becauise, wvha' it is fi.-
consistent seitîs bis Christian profession ta do hirn-
seli, '. nmust be eqtnally inconsisten'. for Isim t,.
'.each, or induce others of tIse saine profession t,,'
do " In proof of s.his assertion, lie tells us that tht
whIole force of tIse propositionà lies in an omnissios'
and coosequent n'ssappreliension ai bis cotnce-s-ior
Here is bis concesin-a Cîstistian Il slsoul1 rot
join the Temperance Societv, wits a vien- to bL
kep'. temnperate." But A. says my omission coni-
sists in leas-irg out tise particle Il for," and tIsa' tnt-
proposition, to express bis concession, shoulil lia%-,-
been Il i-lia'. it is inconsistent wi'.h bis Chrristian
profession ta do fur himseW, &e." 1 can assure A
that thiswnas my meaning, as expressed in '.be uirs
part af the sentence oi whicli lie bas oly quoted .
part." ~I'.t bas becs> sie%-n '.ba'a Christian shotild
flot join a 'resperance Snciety with a view- ta bc
kept imlperate, neitl.er should lie juin, &c.» Herc
is bis concession ermbodied, ini lus çwn word'., in imv
proposition, tIse fallacy af wbicb. lie says, lieS in anà
omission and consequent misapprebiension of lhi.
concession; wlsereas tIhe omnission is en'.irely hi';
ow!>.

A. proceedai ta say tbat my proposition Il nake-
no distinction be'.ween tn-o very diflitrent'.ig.
viz., signing for one's otan good, antI signing for
the good ai one's n'eiqldour." Not petbaps as I.ý
partialy qua'.ed 1'., but ceitainîy as 1'. is Do no-
tbe words il wits a vi-vw" as appîied. in> iny propco.
sition, ta bath tbe <thristian hEistif and,'. ta t/er

0 Q, E. t>. is quite ilistaken wben lie asserts tisa
his first communication was kept back Il'ta'. it
mîgh'. not appeat witlîout its antidate ; for thre fhct
is, it n-as too late for that number, and in tts-.
meantîmne bis apparient A, calledl and requested .
look of it, and n-rote an answer ta it, wkricb a;>.
peared in tise neat number. W*e acknowledge vr
wras nat rigbt to give A. tise article, but it nas donc
witbout tlsough'.. Q.E D.s second asuertion, tha.
we kept hack his las. article tIra' thre readers of tbe
Temperance Advocate mnight suppose tîsat lise lsad
been refuted by A. is also incorrct ; and that
Q.E.D. L-now, for n-e told hulm vlsy it was not
inserted, namely, that it n-as toc late, and fron:,
having numnerous o'.bur uatters ta attend to, ive
fot' ta insert a natice in aur lus', s'.a'ing tisat it5
n-otld appear in aur nCXL.'.E. T. A.
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C.Iiîistians, mnen, "for lis oicit sake," and "for
'hiat o? lus iteiglibours" ? If not, language lias nu
:ucaiig.

'l'O se thîe sophiistry liere coiîcealeui (lie con-
tîîsues) it ivill bc ncsessary ta take thîe clause ta
tiicees, anîd rirst, wlîat is thîe 4- whîat" thiat is ncon-

.stt? It.is sigiig Uhe teînperance pictige ; but
c~ say tlîat sigîîiîg thie tcînjîerice7piedge is mna-
.1stcii:, &c., is bc-ggingr thc question, niîd taking for
,,rovei thîe very tliag for wvlicli jrnof is required."
-Lrhe "wliat" I nîust teke Icave ta say, is îchat 1
-iave 3aid it fs-the signing thîe temperance pledge

it, tl.c view oflcighiîctepît".sîd it
- . tice ,%%lîat" tl:at A. lia iiînself cunceded, wlien
.1c adinitted thiat Ila Chiristian shîould liot join thte

îtiîperai:cc Society, ilui a viet Io bc hept tempe-
ae" If it be beggiîîg the questioni to assume as

r,)%. I %%L.at mny adversary cuticedes as truc, tlaca I
* 150 begged!( thîe questionî.

'. tiexi proceecas tu jrove a ne-ative-aîîd a ne-
.tive tou, iliic!i contradiets lus owiî previous ad-

.issioii. fifs admissioni is thit "e clîristian shîould
. * jiîi a temnperaiice socfcty ii itli a v~ieiy ta bc kept

i - 1 îer.ite," because Il lic is îiled-ed ta God ta re-
- in te:îîperac"-aîid et lie uîîdcrtakcs t.9 prove,
. hat it is nol iîcoîîsîstent with Cliristian profes-
oni' tu sigis the temperdnce pledgc. Thuat fa, it
e iot itîcotîsisteat iin a Chîristians ta do tlîat whîîclî,

à a Ch:ristiani, hie shîauld flot do! Bis f'irst argu-
-ie. iii support o? tlîis negative, goes, ixot ta piove
i.at t5 is uîot fii-oiîsisteîît wvet1 Clîristian profession"
.-a sigii thie tetaperance îîledge for lus oten sake;
::..t thunt it is inconsisteut ta sign Il oin ls own ac-

s u"because Ilhie feels the necessity laid upon
o? doiiig God's wîhl, as contfied in lus u:ord,

1 ich prohiibiti ail excess, hue is pledgCdl ta God.'
i. i, isext argrument goes ta prove, flot tuatit is net fa-
>..siàteîît iii hini ta jof a for tue good o? projissiin;
îi.riatars (as lie a. i botd ta do) but for tht

...âe of thîose"' whio are nos pledged ta Godl."-ilius,
uilth Ucirst case, coînbatting lus own pioposition;
.11-'J, iin thie latter case, coîîîbatfng %, hiat is nos as-
.eted in thte proposition whii lie fa endeavouring
t.) ret'ute. fLut as sarne o? hie reasaîiagr, iin sup.
eart of' lus iiegative proposition, miay be supposel
.. bear upon uusy seconîd propîositionm, thiat thue Chris.

.iucaiiot coilsistciutly joi the Temperauce Sa-
icsy "ithie viete o? keeping temperate tîtasi
atliels or heatheus isba are likey ta becomne fa.

teaiperate," it n'.ay be proper ta give sortit
mu)Isidcrasioii. 1 nfudels and beaffhens rnay be coni.

:ýàdercd oms thîe saine footing with tîtose "lwha aru
...)t liledged tu God." Anîd for thie sake o? those,
wc earc told thieChristian inay do ishat it is impropet

i)r 1im ta do for luis owîi sake, because Ilthse mo.
..ive is different." Al li:sle ?urther on it is acknow.ledgcd thiat ",there îs fi otive ta f iduce a Chris
tati ta join for hiisse!t2' Note, if there be rua mo

i .ve iv tic anc case, anud a motive fan the otluer,
uuîtlfes I car.uot perccýve how the motives fa tIi

waj cases cati be different. But A fa plain fa tell
ilig uz thiat thie motive fa the case o? the mari Wh,
3..;nmt piedged ta God fa "16the preserviag îîie froil
.à vice ta whîch bis waut o? Chirfatian princi
p.e crposed hini." Tlîat is, the Chîristian i
:îs)t ta teaclu "lChristien prineiples" ta, tIs
wha, have it not, as the onhy efficacious pre
servative fron temptation for Mhent, but lie is, t,
!.eachi theien ta pleilg'e theniselves ta man, for tha
hierpase. For, says A, Ilexhuibiting the truths o
rule Gospel" ta such taen Ila isike thîrowiag pearî
ta swine ; thicir hearts are mlot able ta reeeiv thien
and thtefore humanly speakiug, you preach fii
vain."l Sa then, we are flot ta preach thse GospE
t.) anly but truc Christians; and we are ta offer tb
etrongest aud beat motives for abstaining froua vie
ta the true Chîristian only ; but we are ta ofFer ths
wveakest and least eicaciaus to those whe V th

stronger. In short, Jet the true Christian foîlow
the Christian motir, but let the nominal Christian
and the unheliever fullov any otiier motive tlîat
may bc nianufactured for themn, it is good enouglb
for thiem, 1 believe I nced go no furtîter on titis
part of the subject.

1 shall fot attempt to follow A tlîrougbà big
rcnîarks on wliat may be the PossiLUe cause-
quences 4"following a Christian's signitig a tempe-
race pledge", but proeecd to state somne of tie actu-
al consequences tiat have folowed, as detailed in
the reports of temnperance societies. First, a new
syanbol o? a Clir*.stii ordinance lias been authoriz-
cd by temperance soci'-ties, I1w excludîng the use of
%vine fromn the sacrament of tie Lord's suippcr, thîus
abjuring, in the celebration of the most solemn or-
(biance of the Chîristianx religion, flot only as use-
less, but as pcrnicious wlîat Christ himnself ordained.
Sccondly, a inew standard of churcîs memberslîip
lias been effectedl by temperance societies, by refus-
ing ta admnit any who mnake cven the înost mode-
rate use of ardent spirits. Ihîirdly, a new systemr
of morals bas been taught ty teniperance societies,
by pronounicing tlie moderate use of ardent spirits,
to be ae 8oul destroying iinmorality. Froîn the mul-
titude of proofs I shall niake only one quotation,
front a report uf thie eiglîtli ward temperance socie-
ty o? Nawv York, "6 Four or five churches (ini
that one ward, it is boasted) have been f nduced to
cornte up ta thie Gospel standard, of admitting no
member guilty of thte soitl destroying inaînorolti4 of
usiuîg or vendin9 alcoliolie poisoni."

I shall close witli thîe twvo followirig syllogisms:
First, of tlîeAnti-Clîristian nature ortcniperance

sacieties. It is an essential doctrine of Clîrîstianity,
that we are to seek thîe assistance of tic holy spirit
as the only means of prescrvin g us from, temptation.
It fa au essential article o? temrperaîîce societies,
that we adopt, for thîe saine abject, thec teînpeîance
pledge-a plcdge to mani. Tiîs article is thîcrefore
essentiolly djfferent froni tlîat doctrine.

Secondly, o? the Anti-Clîristian legisiation of
temperance societies-God is tlie oîîhy legishator
frorn whîoin moral lasts e be derived.

God ducs flot condeii, as an inîmorality, the
moderate use of any ai ticle o? meat or drink.

Temperence societies do condemoi, nîs an î,nmora-
lity, thic morerate use of ardent spirits.

'hîerefore temperance societies legisiate in oppo-
sition ta God.

Montreal IGsb Sept. 1833.
Q. E.D.

REPLY TO Q. E. D.

Mhen I wrote niy êirst article in tiE
discussion, it ivas without the least ideo
of its being published. My chief inteni
svas to, estahlish, satisfactorily ta my owr,
mind, that 1, and consequently anyothei
Christiane in joining* the Temperance So.
ciety, acted i; accordance with the pre
cepts anîd spirit of the Gospel, or, et leass,
to niake out a good reason, wlsy a -Chris
tian should flot suifer hirnself to be argueà
out of his good opinion of temperance ef
forts, by the plausible- urguments- of thos
who, assert, ýthat te siga the temperanct
pledge is to act in opposition to wbaî
christianity teaicles.

As the coniments -on my rejoinder ap
pear to mne to have- little bearing on ihi
scope of my remarks, 1 shahl flot; atteifi
to refute theni, or to eïstablish the justnes

of own conclus-'ins. Tie force of tiiese
comments may be judged of by the foi-
lawving: I arn said to endeavour to prove
a negative, which contradiets my own ad-
mission. Because lat-I admitted that
a christian should nat join a Temperance
Society %vith a vieiv to be kepc temperate
hintseif;,1. 2dIy-I undertook to prove that
it is not lacansistent wvitla christian profes.-
sion to siga the temperance pledgefor the
sake of one's neighôoztr. Hoi' these twu
propositions contradiet eacli other, Q.E.D.
must point out.

1 shali confine my reply to a notice of
the two syllogisms ; svhid2, I presuie, arc
put forivard as conclusive of the argument.
1 shall place die syllogisms and my an-
sivers in collocation.

1 IEFUTATO15.4

This sentence contra-
,dicts itself', for the idea
of assistance includes the
exertions of hiim wlio. ie
assisted. lote tlien cen
tic assistance be thse onlyj
means? To bring it to
ýaccord teath thîe doctrines
iof the Gospel, it shouhl
ibe exjiressed somew liat fin

ASSFRTIO'.'. ic following maniner:
1. It ié an esentialdoc- 1. It isan setial 'oc-

trine of christianity tha trmne o? christianity, that,
we are ta seek the assist.lwhile fa the proper use
ance of thie Huly Spirit, 1o? the rîecessary means,
as tlie only means of pre ,we slîould rest upon, and
serviag us front (in thse 1tlerefore zhould seek for,
tinte of) temptation. ithe assistance of the Ho-

!]y Spirit, ta preserve us
front faUling in thîe time

2.It is an essentiel ar- of temptation.
ticle of Teînperance Sa- 2. Now, TIemperanca
cicties tlîat we adopt, foi Societies are an efficient
the saine objeet, the tern-lime ans of prontotiîîg terri-
perauce pledge-a pledgelperance-; tl'erefore Teri.
ta man. This article is,petatnce Societies are fa
slierefore, essentially if laccordaxce witls thte Gos-
ferent froni that doctrine.t pel.
Again .

God does not condexnn,î God does condemai, by
as an intmorality, thse mto-îi s apostle, thîe moderate
derate use of any article iuse of ineat or wine ; and
of meet or drink. 1consequently, any tlîiag,

however innocent ia it-
seIf, w hidi xnay cause
aur brother ta off'end.

l'meac Societiesi TempFerance Societies
do condemrn, as an îînnto ildo condeman the mode-
raliîy, tdie moderate use rate use o? ardent spirits,
of ardent spirits. ae countcnaacing thuse

who make an immoderate
use of tîtea.

Tliereforc, T emnp e- Therefore, T e in p e',
rance Societies legislaterance Societies legi.slate
in opposition td God. in conformity with God's

word.

t.

3

There appears to nie great mistînesq
upon' the- ïubject; of the pledÉ'e; which,
indèýedi-seemsi atethebt>ttoùïof al1 the ob-
jections against it. What is the'pIe4g.e
ê'oiré tliàn a oyÙY* ise: a' promüise, indèd,
which ivill be tonsidered by ,moat popl-pe
more bind~ing th-rn a coramon vYÇbrW pro.
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mise, because performued %vith saine deli-
heration, and probably saine solemnity, if
flot of manner, yet stili af feeling, on the
part of the signer. He looks upon his
signature as a solemn voîv or aath, and 1
can by no means allow, that in the niinds
ofi many of' those wlîa sign, the idea af
their being iii God's presence is absent.
.Na;w, how can any ane object ta the ex-
acting of a promise frotn an inteniperate
man, that lie %viIl flot offend, or what solid
objection cani there be ta the using our
influence aver the mind of a man, wvith a
viewv ro keelp 1dm sober. Ilowever pea.
pile miay abject, their conduct is at vari-
ance ivitlî the abjection, for they are con-
tinually usina motives wvhich have ref'e-
rsence to this wanld, for the direction or
gaveruinient of those over ivhomi they have
Polwer.

Now, signing the teniperance pledge is
nothing mare than solemnly or canscien-
ciausly declaring aneseif a member af the
3'emperance Society. T1'le use af the
pledge I cannat conceive essentiaf, but it
tbrms the easiest test by which ta judge ai
a mian's belonging to sucli a society ta
jucige af his sincerity. Sucli a thing, noa
doubt is passible, as a Ternperance Sacie.,
ty withaut a pledge, and sucli a ane wasý
tliat oi tlie Rechabites, ai which wc read
ini the bible; but wvould that alter the na-
ture ai the Temperace Society? The
members would still be pledged ta refrain,
altbough no signing had been required.
The signature, therefore, is nothing mare
ilhan the autward mark by wlîich the mem-.
bership is vouched for. Who would clream
of objecting ta sigiiing the declaration ai-
ten required by scientifie societies, because
it pledgcs the signer ta abide by the regu-
latians ai the saciety ta wbicli lie is intra-
duced ? Yet, in what respect does the
one differ fram the çther ? the ends ai the
societies niay be difféent, yet the motive
()f the signer the saie. It ivili fot surely
ho supposed that any one expeets à talis-
mianie influence ta folloW- bis signing.
Waould any anc suppose lie was actiung
contrary ta bis duty as a christian, if hc
shauld require a persan ta whom he might
lend maney, ta givehim a promissory note,
attested of course by bis signature. ~t
what is bis signature for ? To preveni
1dmi being tempted ta defrauti the lender,,
by the hope ai escaping the payment
Would Q<E.IY bear ta be teli ho wat-
acting in a mranner contrary ta bis chrie.
tian profession ta do this ? 1 tiew not.

TO DISTILLIEES AND DEÂLICRS IN ý8ÈWRIT

W. entrumt you to m4the following article"witl
unprejudioed nfids. Yaur busness is 11wu eïéi

and declared ta be productive af tise greates± pro-
partian of crime, miscry qW lmuioraity-and you
owe it to your cretiit, you eharacter, your stand.
iug in «ocicty aud in tise churcli, ta givc it up.

'You are accuseci of murdering mens, ruining their
properties, blasting their characters, dettroying the
peace of 1lteir farniies, and wltat is infiniteiy worse,
ai fighting *sginst tise Iloiy Spirit, dereating Hlis
work anid kiliing souls eternaily.

We believe you have not doue sa knowingiy,
nar %vould not do it if you saw the matter as we
do, but still the ftiet is the same whsether you know
or cosîfess it, tisai yos*r bitsUigCss ia one of dustoyin.9
bodies ani2 souZs and rssisng tisenfor lime assdeteriit.

WVill you lie quîetiy under this accusation ? la it
flot your duty ta enquire if the charges are correct,
and if sot ta abandon instantly your business, and
ta ntone for whsat you have been instrumental in
doing by every means in your powter ?-En.

ON THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF AR-
DENT SPIRITS.

From anL uflpul&lshed addrcss £y the 1?ev.
1T. G. WVilîon, be/are te Perth ( U. C.)
i empecrance Society.

Lt is naiv satisfactorily provcd and esta.
blislied, beyond the pussibility ai being
gainsayed, that ardent spirits are not anly
nat needed, but nbsolutely perniciaus ta
nmen in health,-rio less ruinous ta the bo-
dy than they are ta the rnind-hurtful ta
reason, and powerful in opposing the pro.
gress af religion in the soul and in the
wonld. Their invariable tendency is, iu
proportion ta the exteut ai their use, ta
hasten thase who use them ta a premature
grave. They are full of temaptation and
dangeraus ta be trifled witb ; and tiiere
are multitudes who by their influence have
been driven fromn sin ta sin,.tilI they have
founti themiselves in bell. Lt is impassible
ta imagine or describe the evils wlîich their
existence and use have occasioned in the
world. The nlost hellisi crimes whiclî
bave ever pulluted the history ai auy na-
tion, the bitterest sorrows af which, mortîtîs
bave drunk, the lawest degradation ta
:wbich man bas ever fallen, are the genuine,
frequent offspring ai the dark and trou.
bled streains ai that fountain ai death and
unutterable woes, wbicli was flrst* opened
np whcu the art ai distillation was invent-
ed by mani. And tIfese are the blessings
-aye, blessings tbey are.called !-tbese
are the bitter waes, tire maddening griefs,
thfle soul and body killing pains, which

* makers and sellers of ardent spiritsare be.
stawing Uun the worMd. Atud aul for thé
salte ohaiba? for filtfuy lutie's sahe-.ýfor
gold., that temptet of tbct soul. And is

*ibis, all tbe weaaon. why suSh desolating
evils are atill to exigt ? And is tiiere net
soe valuable boen of exc«eding great
Snice; -wbich thè makets ahd ytnders ai

ardent spirits canfer upon nien, ta ssi.
pensate, iu saine mensure for the awful Ca.
lamnities wbhicb their manufacture and traf
fie praduce ? Alas ! wve know ai noue'
nat even onc solitnry blessing wbiclî cati-
nat be gat vitliout thien. And oh, ! it i,;
marked ini characters ai blood, aud stauîp-
cd ln aivftl plainîîess upon the history of'
tlîe world, andtihe bitter effects are expe-
rienced lna bell, tlîat. rational, intelligent,
immartal crcatures-tlîat nien-that chnis-
tlan men-that they %vlio prafess ta bi'
servants ai Jesus, nnd are solemnly pledg-
cd as such, ta seek flic good ai ail-for
flic sake ofifilthy lucre, ivill persist iu pur-
suing a tnaffic %vhich lias deluged thie
svonld witlu sarrawv aîd crime, disease andi
death, paverty and nuît, nuiseny and shame,
madness aud despair, and whiclh arc every
day preparing uev victims fan bell. Plain-
ly speàking, it wauld noiw be abviaus to
any onc ivho ivili tluink seniously un tIse
suhject, that makers and sellers af ardent
spirits, seeing that they are neither neces-
sary nor productive of aîîy gaad au the
anc baud, and an the other hîaud fruitfut
ai thic most appalling evils, Ihy cantinuing
ta nuake and seli theun as tluey dIo, must
jtistly be charged as being the principal
promaters ai the manifold es ils whuiclî flawv
fiom their existence and use. Lt is alto.
gether for their awn profit îluat the tnatlic
is carnicd on, and flot for the sake ai any
benefit ta conf7er upan the wanld. %Vre
it flot thenefare, fur theni, intemperance
%vauld cease, and a flood ai iniquity be
dried up, whicli lias carricd desolation and
wae, aud sorrow, and dcath, and eLernal
shane, whienever its dark waters have roll-
ed.' Tlîere -is indeed sua ivay by whicIt
makers and venders ai ardent spirits cati
exculpate theinselves fram the guilt whiclî
suclu a manufacture and traffie involves.
Scripture anid commaon seuse, observation
and experiencé, and a laong and fèarfIu ca-
talogue ai crime aîid grief, and brokeni
hearts, and ruined souls, and premature
graves, and many other beart rendissg
woes, unite in proclaiming in language'
too audible and too pointedl ta be misun-
derstood, that tbey who, are engaged iii
niaking and iehltig, ai kniowiugly furnishi-
ing.the means by whicb ardeént spirits are
made, are changeable .with mucu ai the
<vil they are produein'g iu the world ; are
guIhty ai wbat is utterly incouisistent, witIt
di,Ç profession of Cbrisianity-ane the
great.est of enemies ta the progress ai the
gospl-a*re the prinicip*al producers af in-
temnperance,-.d,7and are feeding, and flou-
*risbing,- atd keeping ip- stitcessive genena.'
tio,,s oi drunkards in thue world, ta grieve

aiua'fiçt ocet,w*iih their moadpess an&-
,tfieir crimes, ant apr t ut t in un
que~uiaélïb fireé
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PROGTLESS 0F

We have been favoured in this city, last
week, with a visit froni B. C. Delavan,

sqofAlbany, and the Rev. Dr. Edwards
Cor. Secretary of the American Tempe-
rance Society, both corne on the great, ob-
jeci. with which their naines are connected.
f t is honourable to themxi that their liberal-
ity and exertions, to use the words of' the
l'orrer gentleman, knowv no geographical
lines. If ever ive were convinced of any
thingé, it is froin their conversation and an
acqluaintance svith their noble and energe-
tic efforts-that in titis cîty and in this
coiîntry wve have been doing comparatively
nothing. [s it flot calculated to produce
such a feeling, when ive are resting con-
tent Nvith subscribing our shillings and dol.
l ars, anti putting into circulation a few
hundreil tracts, while ive find such gentle.
mien as Mr. Delavan spending their liun-
dreds and thousands of dollars annually,
devoting their energies and talents, des-
pising reproach and calumny, and even
rhreats of assassination ? When ive hear

,)*our neighibours flot only taking up but
carrying into effect, the bold resolution of
supplying each family in their Union with
tenuperance works ? When we find ane
press, unsolîcited,sending into aur country,
to better us, thousands of these, & off'ering
t) supply as many persons of influence
is ive can send tbem a list of, with themn
ùûr twelve months. Let us awake from our
moeral lethargy, and, unheedful of reproach,
rnisrepresentation and censure, in the
strengtb of the Divine Arm, persevere in
the blessecl work of the temperance re.
t)rni.

Dr. Edwards lectured on temperance in1
the American Preshyterian Church, on
Sabbath last the 25th ultimo, to, a largE
and respectable audience, and Ieft nexi
evening, for Quebec, te, advocate the cause
there.

A Mr. Turner is expected from the U«iiited States shortly, to lecture on tempe.
rance in this country. He is an active
anîd zealous agent of the New York StatE
Temperance Society, wbo have kindl)
grantedl bis services.

The subject of temperance begins, wt
state on good autbority,to excite the atten.
tion of our fellow bretbren using thE
French language, and something we be.
lieve will be done shortly to, circulcatt
publications on the subject in their owr
language.

We would earnestly press on Tempe.
rance Societies to hold public meetingsý
and forward us the repotts for insertion.

LOWER -CANADA.

MO REAL*

APublic Temn; nce Meeting, called
by advertisement, wvas held on Thursday
evening the 22d instant, in the WVes-
leyan Methodist Chapel-the Rev. Win.
Lord, one of' its ministers, in the chair.

The Chairman, in a few words, explain-
cd tîxe objeci. of the meeting, bearing lis
îestimony wo the appalling evils connectedl
svith tIse use of spirituous liquors, and to
the beneficial effects of Temperance Soci-
eties, which he considered perfectly in ac-
cordance ivith Scripture.

The Rev. N. B3osworth, Baptist minis-
ter, offered prayer and moved the flrst re-
solution.
Thiat it appears expedient te unite intoone, tie

dilThrent Temperance associations, existing in
ths city; and that a ncw socicty be formed.
caled "'J The Montaital Society for the promo-
tion of Temperance," wsith the following Con-
stitution.

CONSTITUTION 0F THE MONTREAL SOCIETY
FOR THE PROMOTION 0F TEMPERANCE.

PREAMBLz.

'Whereas the use of ardent spirits having of
late years fearfulily increased among ail classes cf
tIse community, and led to a corruption of the so-
cial habits, te the ruin of personal and faniily coin-
fort, ta the commission of the most flagrant crimes,
and in numerous instances, ta the entire overthrow
of moral and religious principies; wluilc te mnens
employed ta ccunteract the growing evil, have, in
* many places, failedl of success, resxdering il evident
that somne determined and systenaie efforts are in-

*cumbent on the friends of morality and religion ta
stem tIse torrent cf intemnperance that is laying
prostrate in its deadly progress; ail that is noble in
our nature, dear te us as christians aud valuable as
members of Society. . For this purpose we resolve
to forrit ourselves juta a Society for thse suppression
of intemperance in this city and neighibourbood.

Article I. That this Society shahi be called, the
Montreal Society for tIse Promotion of Temperance.

Article Il. 'ihat the office bearers of this Socie-
t y shall be individuals who are subseribers ta esîher
of the pledges, and shall consist of a Presideut.
three Vice Presideuts, Sçcretary, Treasurer, and a
Committee censisting cf twelve, ta whomn collec.
tively shahl be eutruisted the direction cf the Socie-
ty, and who shall have power te add te their num-
*ber; four te form a quorum.
* Article III. That ils design sha be te indue
the inhabitants cf Montreal and ils vicinity te sub-
scribe thse foUowing

IDXCLIUATIOSS.

* We, whese namnes are subseribed, do voluntarily
agree ta abstain entirely from t.he internaI use cf
ardent spirits, as well as from, offering themt tc
others, except for mrediciual purposes; and that we
will exert our influence te promote the universal
adoption cf ibis resolution. And, as the promo.
itien cf temperance in every forin is thse speciflc de.
sign cf this Society, il is understood that excess ini
the use cf other intoxicatirsg liquors wilI necessari-
ly excinde from rnembership.

Article IV. That as it is importanlt tomeure the~
*co-operation of ail the friends cf tamperance ; and,
m a many believe that thse use cf ail iaîouicatizsi
drinks ougbt te be abandeued, therefoie, thse Soci.-

ety will aIse place uipon ils bocks, for the signature
cf sueh, the foilowing pledge -

We, svhose names are hereunto, subscribcd, agre.-
ta abstain entirely from aIl intexicating drinks, e%.-
cept for medicinal purposes and wine on sacramner)-
val occasions; and te promote gcnerally thse ubjects
of luis Society.

Article V. That the subseription te one or thse
other cf tise above declarations shsaîl constitute
membcrship, and altisougis a contribution te the
funds shahi net be deemed indispensable, yet il i3
strongly recommended te aIl te furtiser tise object
of Ibis Society by tîscir benefactions.

Article VI. That thse cilice bearers shaîl meet
on tIhe last Tuesay evening cf evcry month, fur
tIse transaction cf business.

Article VIT. 'rîat the annisal meeting cf tlsit
society shall be held in the second wcek cf Fels-
ruary, ivlsen n report cf ils proceedings sîsaîl be
rend, and cilice bearers for tîxe eusuing year appoint-
ed.

Article VIII. That public meetings shahl aIs>)
be hehd in the second weeks cf May, August and
November, for t1e purpose cf cemmunicating in-
telligence cf tise progress cf sthc cause throughcut,
fise world, and advocating the objeets cf the Society.

Art5che 1 X. Tîsat any usember may ivithdravw
from Ibis Society by leaving a request te that effcct
witls the Secretary.

Article X. That alîîsough tise Society deemn it
thseir duty te use tise mens for the suppression of
intemperance, yet îisey found their hopes cf success
*net on their own agency alune, but on thse bîessing
o f Him who they flrmly hope will crcwn tîseir
%ell, iant efflorts wiîls the desircd success.

The Rev. Gentleman, spoke at conside-
rable lenguh, showing the necessity of such
a society, the preamble te the constitution
eof which was couched in words by ni)
means tee strong, altheugli forcible and
strikîng. .He brought fcrward several re-
spectable authorities, declaring the use of
ardent spirits the cause of by far the great-
est proportion of crime, misery and insan-
ity. The deplorable picture of the victira
of .intemperance he sketched, poorwretch-
ed and degraded, the terror and disgrace
of his family and friends. The progress of
the cause in the United States and Great
Britain was alluded te as rapid and stcady .

Wm. Lymagn, Esq., seconded the resolu-
tion. The next was proposed by J.
Dougal, Jr., Esq., and seconded by Mr. J.
R. Onr.
That thec falowing individisals be neminated effi-

cers cf thse society for the ensuing year.
* Committee cf Management with power ta

add te theiranurnber.
Thse resident Clergymen, mensbers cf the

Society.
ELt. Col. WILORESS, R.A. meuars. R. MORTON,
J. De WITT, Esq., M.P.P. B. HZDGE.
Dr. MeCULLOCd, Wm. GREIG,
MNessrd. Win. LYMAN, J. R~J. R. ORR, J. CU5flN,

J' .DOUGAL, Jr. Wjn. ADDY,
J. MYLNE, L. B. WARD,
Wm.BREW5TER D. W. JOHNSON,

JOHN E. MILL5, Esq Treasurer,
Mr. JAMES COURiT, ïecretary.

The Chairim -then introduced the Rev-
D~r. Edwards, -Secretary of the American
Temperance Society,wboIn oved tIse third
resolution.



THE CANAIlA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Vint the success of the ten'perance reforma-
tion has been such as ta cati for fervent grati.
tuide te the AuUior of ail good, mnd for unit-
edl and pesering efflorts from ai its friends,
tii) its tritimphi shail be complete and its bics.
sings ur.iversal.

In introducing the motion, the 11ev. Dr.
adverted ta the duty ai acknawledging the
hand of God, in the success which had
been attendant on Temperance Societies,
and in a striking mnanner, traced its pro-
gress. 15It ivai about thirteen years bince,"
lie said, "9that two painful circunistances
occurred, occasioned by intoxicating hi-
quor, that a'vakened in the community a
strong feeling against its use, and made
one or two persans resolve ta abstain from
it. This resolution spread from neiglibour
ta neighbour, every where astonishing by
the good effects produced. He then
showed the present clicering resui ts . 4000
persons in the United States had, ceased
ta miake the article, because they saîv and
feit itw~as not right; magistrates liad i
mnany places refused ta grant licenses, and
many villages and tawns had no places
where the article could be procured;
8,000 had ceased ta sell ardent spirits,
because they did not wish ta fatten on the
ruin af their fellow brethren, on the pro.
motion ai pauperism and crime; 1,200
vessols saîhing ta every quarter of the
,world, had coascd. to carry it for thie use
of the crews. libre he stated the appaîl-
iug fact, thiat three faurtbs oi the emi-
grants wrecked an their way ta this coun-ý
try, had met their loss ai ie and praper.
ty by accidents arising out ai the use of
ardent spirits; and sa *greatly had these
occurrences been traced ta the same cause,
that several insurance offices in New York
had made. a large doduction on the rate
af premium an vessels fiavigating on tom-
perance principles; and the British Con-
sul thore, Mr. Buchanan, had recomimend-
cd ta the offices iu Great Britain, an adop-
tion of the samne measuro. 10,000 drunk-
ards, within, seven years, had coased ta
drink any thing that could intoxicaý.-
He strongly urgod that the drunkard,
should, -be treatod with kindness, the
effeets oi which ho shawed in sevoral
instances. The state of society was
now much mare favourable for their ho-
ing reclaimed, as the habits brought a-
bout by the temporance reform, presented
less temptation, which. would ho wholly
romoved if its principles were univérsally
adopted.

Moderato drinking, hoe said, was the
root of intemperànce; for, were ail the
por drunkakds swept into 'their7 graýes,
the ]and would be free, and no mare would
bo mnade.

.Tomperance Societies were objectedl to,
-but ho aSked, was it flot prudent ta use

the present plan until thoir oppanients
could show somnethîng botter, more calcu-
latcd ta reform drankards and keep moný
froni becoming sa. Many objected tai
Temperance Socioties hecause they _di
flot see the advantageofa uniting together.
In combating this the Rev. Speaker made
use ai the following illustration : an eue.
my hiad invaded the country, and amidst
the preparations for dofènce, it was thought
advisable ta enrol the citizeus, that their
efforts might ho mare uuited and more
unéer controul. Saine, however, wauld
abject and say, wo are willing ta flght and
know that the enemy is advancinir, but we
think it much, botter ta fight by ourselves ;
take eare of your own selves and yaur ai-
fairs, and we will take care ai us and ours.
This was, lie said, the mauner ai those
%who ivere fionde ai temperance and yot
would flot join the societies now insti-
tutod, and was ail that the groat enemy
desired.

The cause ai temrperance bad now
sprcad widely. In France, Dcumark, Rus-
sia, Prussia, Sweedcn and other countries,
even ta Persia and the bordons ai China,
it had begun ta excite attention.

[n Ceylon, a very interesting anniversa-
ry had, been lield by the natives; and in
Southemn Ainica, on the Cat River, a so-
ciety consisting ai 1,100 Hottentots was
in existence. [n the Society Islande, the
deserted schools and churchos had begun
ta be filled up. Sanie ai his concluding
remarks- werc addressed ta the female part
ai the audionce-remindiug themn ai the
groat influence they coulci make use ai,
and urging thomn ta corne forward and lot
it be feit. Lt hiad been iound, lie said,
that wvhen thev seconded the efforts of
the aLlier sex, mare than double the good
ivas the resuit. IMillions, in ages ta corne
rescucd by their exertians irorn unspeaka-
bIe evils, would rise up and cal] them bIcs-
sed. The Rev. Doctor concluded bis
speech, ai which the above is a bni and
imperiect sketch.

The Rev. T. OsGooD), iu seconding the
motion, expressed.the satisfaction ho had
foît ln hearing the speeches ai the 'Bishop
ai London and other distinguished, cha-
ractors, in support ai these societies at
homne.

.Amoug similar remarks, ho said, thatý
some would nat jain Temperance Socie-
dies because they htid no warrant framn
Scripture ; neither, lie said, had they. any
for teaching schools, or carrying an other
sorieties for benevolent purposes-.-bu t was
it flot there said t.bat ail were ta do good
as they. had apportunity, and was flot this
an oppartuaity ai doing good ?

The Chairman, in putting this motion,:
made sorne statements, regarding, the o?-

iects ai Temperance Socioties in the Up-
per Province.

E. C. DELAvA-z, Esq., Chairman af the'
Executive Committee ai te Newv York
State Temperanco Society, movei Lihe
fourth resolation.
Viewingr the progress cf Temperance as iiii-

mateiy connecied with tie agency of thea prcbs.
that it is incumbeut on ail interested ta pro.
mate the circulation of tracts sud periodica1k
ou the subject; and that the fnienchi of the'
cause ini the Canadas are especi.cliy cailed tapott
ta support ilThe Canada Temnperauce Acdvo-
ente," recentiy cstabiished in thîs- city, uidr
the superintendance of the blontr,<.I Execui k
Coninittce of the Temperance Convention.

The remarks ai the speaker were cois-
fined principally ta the aperations af' thŽ
temperauce press in Albany, the issues oi.
xvhich wcre about 12,000 shoots (lai] v.
The eighth repart ai the American Tenm.
pemanco Society was printing ta the extent
ai 400,000 copies for the supply ai flit
State oi Newi York ahane * and Severi i
ather states were following thée example
in proportion, Hie made the important
statement, that it was calculated every
member af a Temperance Saciety sav-
cd fifty dollars annually, whxicl mnale ;.,
total saving ta the United States of aon-
hundred and twenty-fivo millions of' chi-
lars every year. The number af peri-
odicals devoted ta temporance alone.
throughout tho Union was 20,beingaboiit
co for each State.

Mr. R. Mortorn seconded the motiot..
The Rev. G. W. Perkins, Arnericun

Preshyterian Ministor, stated the iutent iMi
ai the Committee, that a copy of th(-
eighrth repart ai the American Temperance
Saciety should ho distributcd ta ecd fa-
mily in the Province.

A collection amaunting ta £7 10 ~a
made among the audience, wvhxic ei Va.
large and respectable.

The Chairman tlion closed the mootiizn-.
JAMES COURT,

SECRETAltY.
Montreal, Oct.*:31, 1835.

UPPER CANADA.
Frankown, Oct. 20.-The Rev. J. Short

writes :-".ýi Our Society increases steadily
cvery monthly meeting, and naw numberS
nearly, if nat. quite 120, 20 ai whom are
phedged, ta total abstinence from every
thiing that cau intoxicate."

GREAT BRITAIN.
The accounts ftom harbe atre encauracr-

ing-especially frc>m England, where flot
ouly many are added ta the societies ab-
staining front ardent spirits, but ftrm aIl
intoxicating drinks-especially aboutPres-
ton and the manufacturing districts in the'
north oi Englaçid, ta the latter socioties.
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-Vottrijo
'fo liglitenl tae dose of your temperance prose, 1

lierewritiî incloe sonme stanzas of rlîyin, wlîiclî, if
they vitimo syltî yc'ur cditor views, you are welcomne
so lige, in your ncxt Record, if vou can afrord the
requisite space to give themn a plnce. E ven men of
sobriety like a varicty, wlien they happen to look in
-t temperance book. Von shotnld intersperse littie
pieces of vcrse. fiomn timie to time, for your readers
of rhyme; niid a nice litle tale with some %would
prevail, idien a ivcl-writcn tract, fuit of inatter of
tîtct, would neyer be rend, but ho carefully laid, vritlî
'hoe Bible aside it, f0 abide n more fitting seaon ;
fbor nîost people's reason is inclisned, Sir, to nap, iii
«iqýÉ?thy's Iap ; but give thieni a glance of a tale
iMse, they rcad greedlily on, as 'twoiîld neyer

eINe-.The 1 American Ring' i% a car-ial thing.
[f you can i'ndite, or get some one to write, a tale
.inst like it, for sense, pathos, and wit, it wvoîld aid
thec good cause, and deserv.- some applause.

lîît you're out of patience, and I'm out of rhyuie,
Yon've enougli, Sir, at pretent, till soma otlier timz.

W. S.
SCOTCII DRINK.

Bards of niy country ! yc whlose lays
Have gained their modicuna of praise,
In virtuc's cause eau ye flot raise,

In language strong,
To tell the world lier foolishi ways,

One honest son-.

Ye sing, in numbers polished smootlî,
Of friendship, beauty, love ani youth,
Your witching strains have power to soothe

E'en dull despair,-
Can ye flot slng one song of truth

Iu Albyn's ear ?

Trell lier thsat ber far deadlliest banc
(Too wcll confirmed by tbousands slain)
Is Wliskey. Point the numerous train

0f juls attcuding;
lJrunkards may haply heed the strain

And tlîink o' mcîiding.

Say tlîat lier bards have lied, and lie,
In lifting whiskey's praise sac high
For kindling wit, aud wakcning joy,

,Wlierew~it was neer,-
'Twas only nonsense, by the bye,

And noisy haver,

Burns 1 oft on thiee the dunce lias drawn
For wit lie passed off' for his own,
As circling round the glass was gaun

In quick rotation,
And sages frac their chairs lbae faun

Could rule the nation. /l
Scotch drink ! behoîd ber wrapt in glooso,
And thmoned upon an ôrpian's 'tomb;
Hell-fires lier ghastly eyes illume-

A monstrous birth
Of countîess evilp froni ber womb

Spming houmly forth.

.Around lier springs the frantic yell,
Trhe deep.toned oath-tîe din of hall; '5
No fabled Riend was e'er so felI-

. Her poisoned cup
Is Albyn's curse, aud yet ber spell

Persades to SVP.

flerore lier Beatity's roses fade,
And Valour biangs bis muanly heid,
And Innocence is iXen led

Ily lier aitrav,
And tlîouglîtless Yonth li s litres to tread

Her downward way.

Genitis, whose home is in the skies,
A mmcnd wreck before lier lies;
At lier approocli p>ure Ilonour flies,

And smiling Peace,
Wcaltli vanishes, and the bloomn dies

On hlcalîlî's fair face.

Customi still pleads a social 91055,
Lauglis at the wnto: drinkiiig class,
And brands the temperance inan an asa;

WVhile Moderation,
A roguisli, sly. gill.swilliuîg lai,

Befools thie nation.

"1Freedoni and whiskey gang tliegitlîer,"
Says Bnns.-l. feur tîxat ene maun witlîer,
If long the cronie o' the ither;

In my poor niind
fleggary and crime and wlîiskey, ratiier,

Werc fitlier joinîed.

Freedorn 1 My country, thîou wast free
Ere whiskey yct was known to tlîee;
Aîîd frc I trust thont still slîalt bc

Froni foreign foeman ;
lleroes tlîou hast by land and sea

WVihl yield to no man.

But art thc'u freer now tlà*n wlien
The Bruce led ou lus stalwart men,
And beat tlîe Saxons one to ten,

At Bannockbuxrn ?-
Scotchmen fought witlîout wlîiskcy then,

Sac ftr's 1 learn.

Tliere's monie a poor misguided fool,
ltenouncing sober reason's mIle,
Has Iearned to tipple in tIse Ecliool

Of Modezation,
And lîeadlong ran-the blinded mule

To desperation.

O niy loved countryl1 thiose wlîo feel
A patriot's interest iu tlîy weal,
Will tell what more tîsan hostile steel

Is tl.y undoing-
Whiskey-tlîy greatcst, deadiest il],

TIhîreatens thy muin.
Glasgqow Temp. Record.

TEMPERANCE.

ACROSTIC.

WVatch yonder wretci..mark well lis haggard face,
Ilis tattered garments, aud bis tottering pace:
I n every feature vice and dark despair
S ecurely reigns, and penury and care.
* een are bis wants, and justice round him. tbrows
E indless confusion anud a cloud of woes.
Y ou,&*k what dire caiansity i.s this

Which blights so cruelly lus bealth and blias?
He is adrunkard. Alcoliol bath fouud
1 n-him a victim.,.-.and hie soul is bound
S on as the demon bis fell torch illines.
K indled within, the fatal fire consumses;
E ach cornfort flies et'bis approacb ; and fade
Y outh, strengtb, and virtue, !neatb bis Upas ahsade

Edinburgs. H. FAT.

A TENIPERANCE 1tANSMOTTO.

Malt flot,
flrew not, distil not,

fluy not, seli not, driik
T1ouchi not, tasteiuot,

11andie not,
as an article of Iuxury or dict, any

that can
ENI OXICATIZ.

thing

Drunkcnness is the parent of mnost othier
vices. It quenchies the salutary powver of
reason, and makes us the sport of raging
passion.

Our Subscribers in the country, Who
bave flot yet paici their subscriptions, are
really flot using us well, ansd WC mnust aga.àa
urge upon thiem the flecessity of speediiy
remnitting us, f'rec of expense, the respective
amnounts due by thcm.

TO CORTtESPONDENTS.

The Rev. J. Short's letter has been rc-
ceivcd, and a parcel of tracts forwarded.-
The copies of the paper for theMai-
town Society bave been mailed.

Our csteemed frien d "lJ. Mluggius*" iili
observe Q.E.D. lias been answvered ; his
communication, if we see advisable to car-
ry on thè discussion, ivili be insertel in a
future nurptr

HË ecrtaresof Temperance Societies, and
T niiduals interested in promoting their ob-

jecta, are informe, thatby the liberality of E. C.
DELAv,&N, Esq., of Albany, betiveen Twvoand Tlirec
Thousand publications on Temperance have heers
granted to the Montreal Executive Committce of
tlîc Teniperance Convention, and that on 3pplica-
tion et* the Book Store of iMýr. Wm GRETO, or to
the Ssabscribeir, they rnay obtaifs *'qusntity fÔr 'the
purpose of gratuitous distribution.

JAMES COURT, Szcy.
October, 18e5.

THE CANADA TE-MPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is published rnontkly, under the super-
ntende.nce of tlie Executive Conamittee of
the Montreai Society for the promotion of
Temperance, ansd issued from MR. WM
GREIG'S General Book and Stationary Dé-
pôt, No. 197, St. Pqul Street; to whom ail
communications are to be addressed, poil -paid.

Price to Subscribers, 59. per annuse, fai ad-
ivarice; antd when.sent by niiO,3d., pootage

1iiucluded.


